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LILIES AND ROSEsi.

WumN a child breathos a pum< ansi eirneet
prayer.

()r cheere -xitb gontle wcr.ls annthpra
glaom,

In hoavoniy gardons aprings *.IiIy fair
Beforo the angols ovormnor to bloomi

But whcn it work8 with etrong and earneat
wilI

Sanie kindIy act boneath (lod'm watehful
cyce

A fragranIl rosa, more rare and precious
stili,

Moas glad the shining fields of paradia.i

Sa live, doar child, that each now day
Mnay sec

Lt lies and roses owe their life to thee&
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CHINESE CHILDREN.'
MiB. DyE BàiL, son of an aid, Baptiat

Mimionary in Canton, anid son-in-law of
Rev. S. .. Smith, forrnerly Wealeyan Mis-
uionary in Canton, who in interpreter nt
the Suprema Court, Ranug Kong, and has
known the Chinese from bis earliest days,
writea in his now book entitled, - Things
Chinesa, ae follows.

lJnder the heading of "«Children " ap-
peur the followin observations: Il<China
l§ alive with chidren. . . . A wallk on
shore wall bring ane rnto a swarm of
youngsters almost as numerous as the
swamns of guetta and mosquiooes avor one's
bond. The wondor is whore they corne
from, and whore and how they live. Cloth-
ing doos not cost much, for a nuraber of
aid rage for Bwaddling bands ta ail that ta

provided for the new arrivai at first, axd
th n a the country aide, in suimcr at al

events, a enigle jacket je cnuugh, (,r an
wmy caues the nut-brown skiai of tho
Iittleoanasis con.sidered sufficient. Clothing

ie ndsked with added yvarzi. being dolayed
liun-Cr ini the case uf Ui,> a thon that of girls,
C-hldhuud dces nut appt or sa charniing to
uur Wt:tqtern oyca whon aurraundcd by al!
tL., equalur and JhLt incident Wt' Cliinese

Milago and cit>' lifo, buit ataidet ail their
tllth anid wretchodnese, childrcn will stili
bc cbldron the wido worId avor, and thoy
have, eveu aniongst the scominily etolid
Cbinese, the facuit>' of calling Forth the
lxotter fcelings B0 ofton found latent. Thoir
pruttlu dul~ighta the fond father, whoe
pride banie tbrough over>' lino of bis
CnLvnLÂunc), aud thoir I1naint and winning
ways and touches of nature art visible
aven under the disadvantages of airnond,
o>-cs and ahaven crowns. .- . .New Year
tinie is tho nost, glaonos of ail for littlo
John Chinarnan 1 I ail hia fine toggery
ho trudges, &long at hie father'e Bide to pay
hie New Year colie, hie littie brain biiey
at work calculating how rnany cash he
will get in prenants from. bis fathers an-
quaintances, while hie fathor ig thinking-
of the good bargaine that this y=arwill
bning. <KngLifttoi! '--har they
are, the little -a haon * snd scrapmng
and ehakimz hie ehubbylittle fingere in
exact imitation of his eidrs A veritabie
chip af the aid hlock, ho takeS hie plemaure
gravely; but evidently, the visita aver, fie
enjoa the fun ta the full, asi with lighted
jase-sticks, as assidnonely as a chiffonior,
ho carefully turne aver the mass of (smok-
ýing paper fragments, the remuants of a
lunig struig uf crnokon h,! big- brother h=n
Juet lot off, ta be rowarded by a bal-a-
dozon wbich. have missed fire." MIr. Dyer
Bai has evoidently studied the Chiniese
mmnikin with a goad deal ai syinpathetio
interest,

WAS E WISE 7

SomE time aga, a lad, fourteen year aid,
receîved a prenant of fiteen poundB £romn
hie graudmother. She tald bum she hopod
ho would use it wisely, but he was frac ta
dri what ho pleased with it,
G~He thought a goodI deal about it for one
week. Then ho told hie father that ho
would like to put il ont at intereat.
LIl Hie father approved, and this was dont~
Perhaps some of aur boys will tell us how
much capital this young man would find
waiting for hlm at the end of savon yeare.
This la an example li compouaid interest
rernember.

Ho ndght have bought a fine boat sud a
lot of fishing. tackle and gone off on a
boating excursion, anid hail a great deal af
pleas-uro. Or ho aiight have bought a
quantity of animuaition and some fine
guns, and gont ofl on a wonderful ehooting
expedition.

But ho dia a grat deal better. He pre-
ferrma the une -en ta the seen. Was ho
Wise ?

Boys and girls are choosing every day
batween the seen and tho unseen.

Be careful that you do not waste upon
seon pleasures what migbt ane day prove
valuable capital, if you would snvoi it for a
good now unseen.

BUNIS SAORIFIOE.
BLN ba two beaUtittI pplof, an,. ho

Iaved thein, and wuaas prend of thon, ai
if thvy were buaa boe.> But hit wa
la grcat troubla about those saule pupp'îes,
Althaagh it aintost brako hie hcart, yet te
was going to oeal theni.

You ece hie littie ilister wua vory 111,
?ho doctor ha beau ooeming to sec hcz
ever>' day fur three wooke.

Yeserday Bon hait ovorbeard tho doâu~
Bay to bis mothor, U Yottv mnuet take her ýo
theesonehore. She will go intoadeclineil
abhois kepthon. 1 have donc ail 1 cu
for hot, and. she will 4 I ~ g~
away' I

Ae the doctor caie'oul;ltelôopod and
lookcd nt Bon'a pup»iea

IlFine doge, thoiq," ho said. " Par
breed i They'll grw ito xf1anficz
fellow& 'You coIld 01111> getl fiteen cg
twenty dollars apiece for thora if. r
wanted. ta sBit them 2 ...

"ISalithora t" Ban was indignant. Pi
woWlddit soU them for a tboueend dollsu
apiece, for ho loved thom. 1

Whon Ben went into the house fierfoid
hie mothar crying bitterly.

«'le it about lIZeIlia?" h6 asked. qI
heard the dactor. 'Wh7 doWt vongo? 1
uan take cure of naysif for a couple of
weoks or mare"

IL isn' that but 1 c1' h .' ave
soid evmrtbiaig I could pasbf' spore, Ici
medicine and oranges, and 1 havea * five
dollars at,

Bon went out and had a bard battis
"baybe the doctor was wrong,.andN- NeU

wouldn't die. othen peaipleigot W0144ac
the dacton gave thora Up," ho eaid.
lâThaît aftemaoon the docton wae eurprisd
ta sec Ben at bis door-witb bis two.puppia
i he anis., 4 , 1

"Ie Neilie worse T" heaseod--
cg No, sir but could yan teIl Ëo -whbrel

could eau niy dome? Yieoar ite 'fî
NelIie, soanh can go tothi. seashore.",

IlAh$ I sec 1 " saïd.the 'lactori. "l'il i
it allrigbt for you." Andso he-diç&"-TL
doge soad for fifty dollars. When, Nelâ
came back a month later, rosy and-wU
Ben feit fuilly paid fer bis sacrifice.

ASHAbIED TO TELL, MOTHER.

I si3ouLD be ashsxned ta tell mother,'
was a little boy's reply to his ! comirada
who were trying ta tempt bina ta do WronM

IlBut yen need not teli her; no -ne 'WL1
know anytbixg about il.V

Il T sbouid know ail about iL my8oif, an(
l'd i al very mean if I couldn!t thil motheï

I bsa pity you were nlot a girlé ;Th
ideaof a boy ninning and teaighi
mother every littie thiaig."

IlYau ia>' langh if yon want ta," 94 .
the noble boy, "but I've made up my ink
nover, as long us 1 live, to do anything 1
should be asharned ta tell my> mather."

Noble resolve ! andi one whioh will rush
almost any life truc and usefu ailot i1h
tho rul af every boy and girl to do nothaq

o! which the>' would be ashamoti to t.


